,orincasessimulating theSmartHomeitself [2] ,anddesigningthemainserver [3] , thedesignandimplementationofanoff-the-shelfsmart homeremotecontrolapplicationhasbeenlimitedtosimply thecomputerapplicationsandjustincasesmobile [4] and webapplicationdevelopment [5] .Nowadayspeoplespenta noticeableamountoftimeintransportation,withouthaving accesstotheirPCsorhavinghardtimeaccessingtheir laptops;instead,theyareconstantlyusingtheircellphones/PDAs.Because of this,we designed and implementedamobileapplicationthatcanbeconnectedtoa serverwhereotheraccessroutessuchaswebapplicationand localwindowsapplicationarealsoavailableinthere.
Animportantquestionregardingtheproblemiswhether developingthewebapplicationcantaketheplaceofmobile phoneapplications,duetoavailabilityofwebsitesthrough GPRSandWiMaxwirelessinternet?Theanswertothis questionisthateventhoughwecanaccessourhomecontrol systemthroughmobilewirelessinternetanduseofcurrent mobilebrowsers,whicharenownolesspowerfulthanPC browsers,theycannotaccessGSMmessagingsystemssuch asSMS,MMSandsoon.Ontheotherhand,simultaneous accessingtomobileinternetservices(e.g.,GPRS)for loadingacompletewebpage,isstillexpensive,sotherewill notbeanyneedfordesigningthehomecontrolschedules andrules [5] 
C.WindowsMobileplatform Implementation
Thereareseveralplatformsinwhichitispossibleto implementthedesignedapplication,suchasJava2Micro Edition(J2ME),WindowsMobileandSymbian.TheJ2ME isthemostcommonplatformssupportedinmobiledevices, butit'slowlevellibrariesmakesitdifficulttoimplementthe applicationinthefirstplaceafterdesigningit.Sowedecided toimplementtheapplication,inthisstage,usingWindows Mobileplatform,which can help implementing the applicationwithallthepossiblefeaturesasnecessary.
1)LoginScreens
Forincreasedsecurity,boththemobileapplicationand serverconnectionrequireausernameandpassword.This wasdonesothattheserveraddresscanbealsoprotected fromunauthorizedviewing. 
a)UserLogin

3)HomeMap
Thisformshowsthehometopplanemapofthehouse, designedbytheadministrativeuserintheservercomputer, anddownloadedasrecordsofmapelementsbythemobile application (Fig.6) .Iftheinformationisoutofdate,it promptstheusertoupdatetheinformation. Theusercanalso selectthedeviceshereandbepromptedwhetherhe/she wantstocheckitsstatusoraddascenarioforitandthenwill beredirectedtotheappropriateform.Theiconsinthismap alsorepresentthecurrentstatusofthedeviceasindicatedby the IconID fieldofthedevicemaprecordretrievedfromthe server.
Figure6.Home topviewplaneofthehousewithselectable items.
4)ManagingScenarios
Inthisform,theupdatedscenarioswillbelistedandeach ofthemcanbemodifiedandbeenabled/disabled.New scenarioscanalsobecreatedinanewform (Fig.7) 
